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THE SQUARE DEAL STORE

CARRIES IN STOCK A FULL LINE OF

Farm Implements
Extension Harrows

and Orchard Tools

RECORD YIELD IS EXPECTED

FROM BIGGEST APPLE TREE

Experienced growers predict that
the Fraxer apple tree, growing la the

'Walla Walla valley near Walla
Walla, Wash., southwest of Spo-
kane, will yield between l.V) and 200

tmshels of fruit this seasou, thus
hreaklug Its record of 1X boxes lu
I hC, the highest production from a
xlugle tree kuown anywhere In the
world. The tree bore 70 boxes In
I'M Mi, 42 boxes lu 190, aud 45 boxes In
t.HiO. More than 500 barrels of fruit
have been picked from Its limbs since
it came Into bear lug the spring of
Wl.

The tree was growu without Irri-

gation from a seedling planted by

i h
Thn Week Bicycles and Bicycle Extras

( autrel R. Frazer In ism, two years Fishing: Tackle
Guns and Ammunition

Gasoline Supply Station

after he settled la the valley. It Is
12 feet high and its branches spread
i7 feet from tip to tip.

Freedom Live and Let Live1)L A
i appeal to the mass of the people

of Hood River city and couuty. Do
you want the popcorn tnau to make

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

FOR WEEK JUST ENDING

Furnished ly the Hood Hlver Ab-

stract Company.
R I Imbler to Allien Sprague, WD.

$l,0rt, 9. acres Just south ollOOF
cemetery.

Fred T Llseo to Carrie M Coleman,
Wl), $;,0OO, 10 acres lu sw cor sec

Howell M Metcalf and James E
Maloy to M H Muher, WD, $4,500, :0
acres lu sec is, east side.

W L Dlel to John It Scott, YI,
$10, 40 acres near Deadpotnt.

A C Duck to Henry Steed, WD,
$.V,0. a 100 feet lots 5 and t!, block .'!,

Wlnans Add.
James F Carues to I'orter Pride,

WD, $(!,.')00, tract .".x.'I.V. chalus lu
south part of city.

James F Carnes to Wlllber and
Fred Carnes, WD, f 1,000, 2 acre lu
sec It!, near Crapper.

David Lewis to John K' Scott, WD,
ft, lots 0 and 7, sec D, South Wau-coma- .

iieorge Sharpe to W Hons Wlnans,
WD, $1, lot 1 and e"i lot 1', blk 9, Idio-
cy ilde.

Charles A Wallace to J T Morlarty,
WD, $10, In sec !, 4 miles sw of city.

I'nlted States to Ueorge L Madden,
patent, 100 acres near Mt. Hood.

Henry C. Coe to John Champllu,
WD, $700, lot 4, section D, South
Wnueoiua.

Allert B Shelley to Ueorge L
WD, $10, 10 acres near Odell.

C It Altchison to R W Hayward,
WD, $220, lots 3 and 22. block 7, Idle-wlld- e.

Terry Stringer to A J Derby and
C r Ross, WD, $.',000, 22 acres south
of Odell.

H A Messenger to L C Baldwin,
WD, .Y0, lot X, blk A, Cass Add.

William (' Stnullln to MUtou
( raven, WD, $1, uod. of 40 acres In
upper valley.

Joseph C I'orter to George H.
Stanton, contract to sell 12 acres In
sec 7, eiutt side, for $15,000.

Civil Service Examination
The Civil Service Commission an

a business or are you going to Join
the boycott that Is started? I have 2). MCDOJVALV

HOOD 'RIVE'R, OHEGOJV
run a popcorn wagon four years be-

fore I came here and was never de-

nted the right to buy goods at
wholesale or at wholesale prices un
til I came here. As there is no

Waists and Suits
Make your seledions early and get

your pick out of this special : : : : :

Reduced Price
Waift and Suit Sale for your 4 th of

July requirements.

wholesale house lu Hood River nor
uo grocery that will sell to me at
wholesale prices, but some grocery S. E. BARTMESS

Funeral Director and Practical Embalmermen say If I don't buy from them or
let them send for goods they don't
handle and give them a rake off they ESTABLISHED 18 YEARS

MOOD RIVER, OREGONwill boycott me and stop others
from buying. Now I came here In
advance of my relatives and my
Irieniis that would come li I give a
good report of the country In gen Don't Leave the Hood River District
era). But It you are going to stop

WITHOUT INVESTIGATING
patronizing me Just on the request of
one or two in Hood River and do
not let quality be your choice all
O. K. When I can't pay expeuses In Mosier Valley Natural advantages for fruit arowins

unexcelled. Land prirea hare doubled in
but two year but are not half that askedgood weather I will not stay, but If

my future trade Is as good os.lt has for aimilar land in other sections Buy

now before'speculatora addltheir profits.leen In the past, when bad weather

Commercial Club of Mosier
MOSIER, OREGON 6 Miles East of hood River, Oregon

BRAGG
MERCANTILE CO.

sets lu I will not complain, but wait
until spring, and then If you Induce
me as you have In the past I will buy
me a home In Hood River and many

nounces that on July 1, 1910, the
Eleventh Civil Service District was
reorganized with headquarters at of my friends and relatives will come,
Seattle, Washington. Hereufter ap My brother was a volunteer In the

Iowa 22ud regiment In lsM, up to
the close of the war, and he has

plications for all positions In the
field service In the stute of Oregon
should be made to the secretary of children who are married and they

all want to come west. But if I

can't make a living Just because cer
the Eleventh Civil Service District,
Post Oilice Building, Seattle, Wash.

Examination for Urst class post
oflioeq at Portland and Salem will be

tain persons say I must buy through

White :: River :: Flour
Makes Whiter, Lighter Bread

ASK YOUR GROCER

them or leave town, and the people
lu geueral will Join them In boycottheld on the first Wednesday or 8nt-da- y

In Novernter of each year. Blank tng me, I will tell my relatives back
forms of application may le obtained In the east and they will advertise

Just how things are lu the westonly letweeu July 1 aud October 1,

and must be properly executed andTO IMPROVE YOUR SERVICE
CALL BY NUMBER

that If they come they have no rights,
only Just as certain jieople give them.
They are now In a free country and

filed with the district secretary at
Seattle between July 1 and the close
of business on Octolter 1. Applica-
tions for November exaruluu tlons
presented at other times will not be

HOME TELEPHONE COMPANY
they will not come where they must
be In bondage to a few. There are
many persons here who are anxious
to know Just how much I am makaccepted.

Examinations for the following Ing but never Inquire as to what my
expenses are In a year. Well, now,
If I am making money or not, If I

named secoud class post office will

GET YOUR MILK
FROM

The Payson Dairy Supply Co.
MOUNTAIN GLEN FARM

Pure, Wholesome, Healthful, from Cows and Stables
that are SANITARY.

le made annually when eligible are
M have' a good trade the rest of theneeded, due announcement of which

summer as I have had In the past I

will buy property and If I don't buy
will be made, and application blanks
will not be given out until examina-
tion are announced: Albany, As you may know I am not making

very much. Now I came here the
22nd of April and my expenses up to

toria, Ashlaud, Baker City, Corvallls,
Eugene, Grants Pass, Hood Klver,

date have been $275. 50 and thatl.nUrande, Medford. McMinnvllle, Or-go- n

City, Pendleton, Roseburg, The doesn't Include l.fioo pounds of popW. S. NICHOL
ORCHARD LANDS
AND CITY REALTY

corn I brought with me. Now as to
the story that was started about me FASHION STABLESpopping corn In lard, I want to say
that I have a chemical process I take

STRANAHAN & RATHBUNthe butter through and It requires
three different chemicals and some
pure leaf lard and I can't get any pureM
leaf lard In Hood River or at least I

have not so far; It Is mixed with
tallow, and I can't use It In my

Dalles.
First grade or clerical examina-

tions for the Custom House, Internal
Revenue and Mint and Assay services
and all clerical position requiring
similar qualifications lu all field
branches of the service, will be held
annually on the first Saturday In
February at the following named
places In the state of Oregon: A-

lbany, Astoria, Baker City, Eugene,
Grant Pass, EnGraude, Pendleton,
Portland, The Dalles.

Yakima Estimates 4,000 Cars
That 2,929,000 boxes and crates of

fruit will be shipped from the Vaklrua
valley thl year I the estimate made
by Fred Thompson, president of the
Thompson Fruit Co. Thompson,
who Is an extensive orchard owner
and heavy buyer, estimate 4, km curs

Livery, Feed and Draying
Horses Bought, Sold or Exchanged. Pleasure

parties can secure first class rigs. Special at-

tention given to moving furniture and pi-

anos. Everything done that horses can do

chemical process. Now, rememler
that to make the sugar you all use
the sugar refinery ues tons of bone

Davidson Bldg

Phone 98

Nichol Building

Hood River Heights
zx:

and ton of limestone recks. But
there Is none In the sugar when you
buv It. Now when I bought 20

pounds of butter of a grocer and had
Hood Rivertaken It through the chemical pro Oregon

cess I had 0 pounds of waste and I

took and showed It to the man 1

bought the butter from. But he
never told anybody. But Is ready
to help copy the story that I use

John Leland Henderson, Inc.

JOHN LELAND HENDERSON, President, Attorney at Law, County Surveyor

HARRY A. HACKETT, Vice President, Manager Real Estate Department

HENRY N. HACKETT, Sec'y-Treas- ., Notary Public, Deputy County Surveyor

of fruit for the valley.
He arrive at this conclusion with

the following figure for different
varieties: Peaches, 1,200 cars; pears,
1 '." car; prune and plum, l.Ttcars;
apple, 2,."2.1 car. Thl dm' not In-

clude cherries, s and grapes,
nor express shipment of larger
fruit. Melons and cantaloupes are
not In the list. Some shipper esti

lard Instead of butter to pop my
corn In so the sugar refineries use
bones and rocks and then you must
Ikj eating bones and rocks when you
buy sugar, I learned to run my
popcorn wagon from a roan that
bad run one !W year e I started
In and I will give you first class corn
Just as long as I stand on the streetsHeadquarters for Law, Real Estate, Loans, Con-

veyancing and Surveying

MOTEL OREGON
Hood River's New Fire-Pro- of

Brick Hotel
ROOMS WITH AND WITHOUT BATH,

SINGLE OR EN SUITE. STEAM HEATED,
ELECTRIC LIGHTED. INTERCOMMUNI-
CATING TELEPHONES. MEALS A LA
CARTE.

A Modern Hotel for Travelers.
ONE BLOCK FROM DEPOT

ListJfourjVoperty WithUs

Correspondence Solicited

Phone 41

mate 5,000 cars, and at that rate
n,7.'0,000 boxes and crate will le
shipped.

Murderers Joke With Passengers
A party that attracted a great

deal of attention on an O. R. & N.
train at the depot' Saturday, were
the four men who were recently con-

victed at Canyon City of murdering
a sheep herder. One of the men was
sentenced to be hanged und the other
three to life Imprisonment. The pris-
oners were In charge of severul dep-

uty sheriffs. Apparently the fate
Justice had decreed them was not
troubling the men much, a they
laughed, and Joked with their fellow
passenger and were In anything but
a serious mood.

and If you are not satisfied with
quality then Jim the Boy Caterer
nnd I will leave town. Thanking
you for the past, and will appreciate
your future trade. Mo.nt Smith.

Moody Wins Law Suit
lu the case of Moody of The Dalle

against the Eastern Oregon Land
company, Judge Wolverton of
Portland lost Tueday handed down
a decision In favor of the plaintiff.

The case was Instituted to require

the defendants to execute and deliver
to Mr. Moody a deed to land near
the Deschutes river which he pur-

chased from the company a number
of years ago. Several thousand dol-

lars were Involved in the decision.

Hood River, Oregon
Have Us Line the Stakes for Your New Orchard


